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Abstract Alkyl ketene dimer (AKD) was used as a hy-
drophobic agent for PF-bonded particleboards. In contrast
to conventionally used paraffin, AKD can be covalently
bonded to the chip surface by esterification with wood hy-
droxyl groups. FTIR analyses before and after toluene ex-
tractions indicated that only a small amount of the applied
AKD is chemically bonded. Wettability studies on veneer
strips suggested that particularly the bonded AKD accounts
for the surface hydrophobicity.
A subsequent spraying of AKD and PF resin on the chips
that were pressed for 15, 30, and 60 s mm−1 (Process 1) did
not result in decreased thickness swelling and water uptake
as compared to the control boards. In Process 2, chips were
cured (130 ◦C/6, 12, 24 h) prior to pressing (15 s mm−1)
which did not impart significant hydrophobicity either. The
low efficacy of AKD as hydrophobic agent in Process 1 is
attributed to the hydrolysis of AKD by water vapor during
pressing. The low hydrophobic effect of AKD in Process 2
is ascribed to a saponification of esters between AKD and
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Zusammenfassung Alkylketendimer (AKD) wurde als Hy-
drophobierungsmittel fu¨r PF gebundene Spanplatten ver-
wendet. Im Gegensatz zu konventionell eingesetztem Par-
affin kann AKD die Hydroxylgruppen des Holzes verestern
und so auf der Spanoberfla¨che fixiert werden. FTIR Analy-
sen vor und nach Toluolextraktionen ergaben, dass lediglich
eine geringe Menge des aufgebrachten AKD kovalent ge-
bunden vorlag. Untersuchungen der Benetzbarkeit von Fur-
nierproben zeigten, dass hautsa¨chlich das gebundene AKD
die Hydrophobierung bewirkt.
Das schrittweise Aufspru¨hen von AKD und PF Leim auf
die Spa¨ne, die nachfolgend bei 15, 30 und 60 s mm−1 ver-
presst wurden (Prozess 1), ergab keine Verringerung der
Dickenquellung und Wasseraufnahme im Vergleich zu den
Kontrollplatten. Im zweiten Prozess wurden die mit AKD
beaufschlagten Spa¨ne vor dem Pressen (15 s mm−1) ge-
trocknet (130 ◦C/6, 12, 24 h), was ebenfalls zu keiner nen-
nenswerten Hydrophobierung der Platten fu¨hrte. Die ge-
ringe Wirksamkeit von AKD im ersten Prozess wird auf
eine Hydrolyse des AKD durch Wasserdampf wa¨hrend des
Pressens zuru¨ckgefu¨hrt. Die geringe Hydrophobierung im
zweiten Prozess basiert vermutlich auf einer Verseifung der
Ester zwischen AKD und den Hydroxylgruppen des Holzes
durch den alkalischen PF Leim.
1 Introduction
Poor dimensional stability under changing moisture condi-
tions is a major drawback of reconstituted wood products.
Paraffin wax emulsions in amounts of 0.3–1.0% (wt/wt) are
usually applied to provide temporary water repellence when
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boards are wetted; however, paraffin cannot impart durable
protection against liquid water and has basically no effect on
dimensional changes under equilibrium moisture conditions
(Youngquist 1999, Roffael et al. 2005).
Hundhausen et al. (2009a,b) investigated the potential of
the paper sizing chemical alkyl ketene dimer (AKD) as a re-
active hydrophobic agent for particleboards. AKD can be
theoretically bound to the chip surface by esterifying wood
hydroxyl groups in contrast to paraffin. AKD belongs to the
class of cellulose reactive sizes and it is widely believed that
its hydrophobic effect is based on a covalent anchorage on
fibers (Davis et al. 1956, Lindstro¨m and So¨derberg 1986a,
Nahm 1986, Neimo 1999, Hubbe 2006).
The previous studies on UF-bonded particleboards have
demonstrated that AKD improves water repellence consid-
erably when chips were cured at 130 ◦C (6, 12, and 24 h)
prior to pressing (Hundhausen et al. 2009b). The main
disadvantage was that the increased dimensional stability
was associated with strongly reduced internal bond strength
(IB). The present study is a follow-up of the earlier inves-
tigations, aiming at improving the bonding between AKD-
treated chips by using PF resin. A treatment with AKD
in combination with a hydrolysis-resistant adhesive is ex-
pected to increase and extend water resistance of panels for
applications in Use Class 3.
2 Experimental
2.1 Chemical treatment of wood chips
Chips were treated with an AKD dispersion (Hydrores
452N, Kemira, Leverkusen, Germany; 1% active AKD
based on dry chip mass) using two different processes:
1) AKD and PF resin were successively sprayed on the
wood chips; 2) chips were sprayed with AKD and sub-
sequently cured in a dryer at 130 ◦C before gluing and
pressing. Three different curing times (6, 12, and 24 h)
were employed. As paraffin reference served HydroWax
138 (solid content 50%) from Sasol (Hamburg, Germany).
Boards made from untreated chips were used as controls.
2.2 Panel manufacturing and testing
Each treatment was represented by three particleboards with
a target density of 700 kg m−3. The 3-layered panel structure
showed a mass distribution of 20 : 60 : 20% (face : core : face).
The mesh size distribution of the core layer chips was 3, 10,
19, 14, 38, 16% (<0.5, >0.5, >1.0, >1.6, >2.0, >4.0 mm),
and of the face layer chips 11, 7, 14, 46, 14, 5, 3% (<0.125,
>0.125, >0.2, >0.4, >0.8, >1.0, >1.25 mm). The wood
chips (Pfleiderer, Gu¨tersloh, Germany) were sprayed in
a laboratory blender with PF resins (Bakelite, Duisburg,
Germany). The amount was 9% in the core layer (1842 HW;
solid content 48%) and 12% in the face layer (2506 HW;
solid content 46%). HW 1842 was blended with potassium
carbonate (6% based on resin solid weight) as a hardener.
Resinated chips were spread by hand to mats in a wooden
frame (450×450 mm2). The mats were hot-pressed (200 ◦C)
in a platen press to 20 mm thickness (HP-S 200, Joos, Pfalz-
grafenweiler, Germany). The pressing time was 15 s mm−1
for both processes. Extended times of 30 and 60 s mm−1
were also employed in Process 1. The core temperature
course was measured in one control board. Boards were
sanded to 19 mm, trimmed to 410×410 mm2, and cut to test
specimens between 48 and 72 h after pressing. They were
conditioned to equilibrium moisture content (20 ◦C/65%
RH) and tested for 24 h thickness swelling (EN 317; n =
30), internal bond strength (EN 319; n = 30), modulus of
rupture (DIN 52362; n = 9), and 24 h water uptake (n = 30).
2.3 FTIR analyses
AKD-treated (130 ◦C/24 h) core layer chips and parts of
a spruce veneer were FTIR-analyzed. The veneer (120 ×
120 ×0.7 mm3) was sprayed with AKD and dried (130 ◦C/
1.5 h) resulting in a weight percent gain (WPG) of 7.5%.
Other parts of the veneer were used for measuring the sur-
face wettability and the pH value after cold water extraction.
The measurements were taken with a FTIR spectrom-
eter Vector 22 (Bruker, Bremen, Germany) with an ATR
unit (DuraSamplIRII, SensIR Technologies, Danbury, USA)
operating on 32 scans and at 4 cm−1 resolution. The spec-
tra were base-line corrected and normalized to the lignin
peak at ≈ 1505 cm−1. The profile of the ATR stamp was
marked to measure the same point before AKD treatment,
after treatment, and after Soxhlet extraction with toluene
(12 h).
2.4 Surface wettability
The surface wettability of veneer strips was determined by
measuring the cumulative area increase of PF glue (1842
HW, Bakelite, Duisburg, Germany, solid content of 48%),
UF glue (Kaurit 350, BASF, Ludwigshafen, Germany, solid
content of 66.5%), and deionized water droplets.
The veneer pieces were conditioned at 20 ◦C/65% RH
prior to measuring the area extensions of deionized wa-
ter droplets (7 μl) that were stained with picrine ani-
line blue (5%). The droplets (n = 15) were suspended
from a micropipette and randomly placed on the veneers.
The extension was recorded with a digital camera (DXM
1200, Nikon, Du¨sseldorf, Germany) through a reflected
light microscope (S8AP0, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) that
was connected to a computer. The photo software Lucia
Image (Version 1.4.3.67) took pictures at a rate of 10 s
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for a total duration of 180 s. The measurements were re-
peated after the strips had been extracted with toluene
for 12 h in a Soxhlet apparatus. Both, untreated veneers
that were directly conditioned at 20 ◦C/65% RH (CO)
and untreated veneers that were dried at 130 ◦C for 24 h
(CO 130) prior to conditioning served as controls. The
initial area at the point of time when the droplets were
placed on the surface (t0) was set as 0%. The wettabil-
ity was expressed by the cumulative enlargement versus
time.
The measurements with glues were carried out on five
knife-cut spruce veneer strips with radial texture (50×50×
0.7 mm3). The veneers were immersed in a 1% (wt/wt)
AKD or paraffin solution for 1.5 h and dried at 103 ◦C
(24 h), respectively. Five veneer strips that were water
impregnated and dried served as controls. After clima-
tizing to equilibrium moisture content (20 ◦C/65% RH),
extensions of 5 PF and UF resin droplets (10 μl) were
recorded every 30 s during the total duration of 600 s on
each strip.
2.5 Cold water extraction and pH-value
Samples (5 g ovendried) of the veneers, which were used
for measuring water wettability and FTIR spectra, were ex-
tracted with distilled water (150 ml) in Erlenmeyer flasks
(500 ml) at room temperature (20 ◦C). The flasks were
placed on a shaker for 24 h. After extraction, water was
filtrated and used for the determination of the pH value
(WTW, inoLab pH Level 2, Weilheim, Germany).
Fig. 1 Thickness swelling (a)
and water uptake (b) of control
boards (CO), paraffin references
(PAR), and boards made from
AKD-treated chips (AKD) after
24 h water submersion. In
Process 1 (P1), chips were
pressed for 15, 30, and
60 s mm−1 without a pre-curing.
In Process 2 (P2), chips were
pressed for 15 s mm−1 after 6,
12, and 24 h pre-curing
Abb. 1 Dickenquellung (a) und
Wasseraufnahme (b) der
Kontrollplatten (CO), der
Paraffinreferenzen (PAR) und der
Platten aus AKD behandelten
Spa¨nen (AKD) nach 24 h
Wasserlagerung. Im ersten
Prozess (P1) war die Presszeit
15, 30 und 60 s mm−1. Im
zweiten Prozess (P2) wurden die
Spa¨ne nach 6, 12 und 24 h
Vortrocknung bei 15 s mm−1
verpresst
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Thickness swelling and water uptake
AKD did not reduce the thickness swelling and water uptake
in Process 1 and Process 2 as compared to the controls and
the paraffin references (Fig. 1). The results of boards from
Process 2 are in contradiction to findings of previous inves-
tigations on UF-bonded particleboards (Hundhausen et al.
2009a,b). In these earlier studies, AKD-treated chips that
were cured at 130 ◦C (24 h) prior to gluing and pressing
(12 s mm−1), resulted in strongly reduced thickness swelling
and water uptake as compared to controls. In contrast, nei-
ther the admixture of AKD to the UF resin nor separate
spraying of AKD and UF resin in a back-to-back application
led to significant hydrophobicity when pre-curing was omit-
ted. In consequence, the pressing time was extended from 12
to 30 and 60 s mm−1 in order to induce esterification during
pressing and make separate pre-curing of the chips unnec-
essary. This attempt, however, failed. The results led to the
conclusion that esterification does not take place in the press
because water vapor hydrolyzes AKD before it reacts with
wood hydroxyl groups.
The high thickness swelling and water uptake of PF-
bonded particleboards in Process 1 confirmed the hypothesis
of an AKD hydrolysis by vapor. The high thickness swelling
and water uptake of PF-bonded boards in Process 2 is most
likely explained by the different pH values of UF and PF
resins. UF resin (Kaurit 350) has a pH of 7.5–9.5 and is acid-
catalyzed, whereas PF resins have pH values of 8.5–10.5
13
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Fig. 2 IB (c) and MOR (d) of
control boards (CO), paraffin
references (PAR), and boards
made from AKD-treated chips
(AKD). In Process 1 (P1), chips
were pressed 15, 30, and
60 s mm−1 without a pre-curing.
In Process 2 (P2), chips were
pressed at 15 s mm−1 after 6, 12,
and 24 h pre-curing
Abb. 2 Querzugfestigkeit (c)
und Biegefestigkeit (d) der
Kontrollplatten (CO), der
Paraffinreferenzen (PAR) und der
Platten aus AKD behandelten
Spa¨nen (AKD). Im ersten Prozess
(P1) war die Presszeit 15, 30 und
60 s mm−1. Im zweiten Prozess
(P2) wurden die Spa¨ne nach 6,
12 und 24 h Vortrocknung bei
15 s mm−1 verpresst
(Bakelite PF 1842 HW) and 11–13 (Bakelite PF 2506 HW)
and are basic-catalyzed. The alkaline environment of the
aqueous PF system is assumed to cause a saponification of
esters that were formed between AKD and wood hydroxyl
groups during pre-curing (Process 2).
3.2 Strength properties and pH value
In Process 1 (Fig. 2 P1), the increased IB at extended press-
ing times are attributed to promoted polycondensation as
the formation rate of methylene bonds between resols is
a function of time (Zeppenfeld and Grunwald 2005). The
core temperature was 136, 157, and 183 ◦C after 5, 10, and
20 min of pressing, respectively. However, it should also
be taken into account that elevated temperatures facilitate
a release of acids, which, in turn, impedes the hardening
of the alkaline reacting PF resin. Thermohydrolytic decom-
position of hemicelluloses starts in the range of 120–150 ◦C
and results in a release of volatile acids, such as formic and
acetic acid. It has been found that the acidity of chips from
different species, the drying process, and the pressing con-
ditions influence the gluability (Packman 1960, Poblete and
Roffael 1985, Roffael 1989). However, the positive effect of
the elevated middle layer temperatures apparently exceeds
the negative effect of formed acids in Process 1.
The pressing time was not changed in Process 2 in con-
trast to Process 1. Thus, the temperature influence can be
regarded as constant. The decrease of IB with the extended
curing times could be addressed to the formation of acetic
and formic acid during pre-curing at 130 ◦C (Fig. 2 P2).
Controls that were cured exhibited a lower pH value than
Table 1 Comparison between pH-values of cold water extractives
from AKD-treated veneers (AKD), cured controls (CO (cur)), and
untreated controls (CO (untreated))
Tabelle 1 Vergleich der pH Werte von Kaltwasserextrakten von AKD
behandelten Furnieren (AKD), getrockneten Furnieren (CO (cur)) und
unbehandelten Furnieren (CO (untreated))
Treatment pH-value (20 ◦C)
AKD (WPG 7.5%) 4.1
CO (cur) 5.3
CO (untreated) 5.9
untreated controls (Table 1). The pH increase due to curing
was shown at spruce veneers because the industrial parti-
cleboard chips comprised a variety of wood species and
qualities.
AKD reduced the IB of PF-bonded boards more than
paraffin did. Similar observations were made for UF-bonded
boards produced from AKD-treated and cured chips (Hund-
hausen et al. 2009a,b). The difference is that UF-bonded
boards with AKD exhibited high water repellency. It was in-
ferred that the hydrophobic surfaces of AKD-treated chips
affect the mechanical interlock between UF-resin and the in-
terspaces of wood. In contrast, the high thickness swelling
and water uptake values of PF-bonded boards made from
AKD-treated chips do not explain the low IB. It rather seems
that the acidity of the AKD dispersion lowers the pH of the
PF resin and hinders its condensation.
Commercial AKD dispersions for the paper industry have
pH ranging from 2.5–3.5, acidulated with sulfuric or hy-
drochloric acid (Neimo 1999) in order to extend the storage
time because the hydrolysis rate rises with increasing al-
kaline conditions (Neimo 1999, Hubbe 2006). At the same
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time, esterification is facilitated by increasing pH. Lind-
stro¨m and O’Brian (1986) reported that the activation en-
ergy for the reaction between bleached kraft pulp and AKD
was 72 kJ/mol at pH 4, decreasing linearly with pH to
54 kJ/mol at pH 10.
The influence of the pH value on the gluability was also
reflected in the different IB of boards with AKD in Process
1 and 2. In Process 1, chips were first sprayed with the AKD
dispersion (pH of 2.5–4.5) and then sprayed with PF resin.
In Process 2, chips were sprayed with the AKD dispersion,
then cured, and finally resinated. The pH of the PF resin was
probably less affected in Process 2 than in 1 since the major-
ity of acids, which stabilize the AKD dispersion, evaporates
during pre-curing; however, the pH value of AKD-treated
and cured veneer strips was slightly below that of controls
(Table 1). This is only explained by residual acids from the
AKD dispersion.
3.3 FTIR analyses
The FTIR analysis of AKD-treated core layer chips be-
fore extraction showed two elevated absorption bands
(AKD b. E.) between 2800 and 3000 cm−1 that originate
from methyl and methylene groups of AKD’s alkyl chains
(Fig. 3). In addition, the band between 1700 and 1750 cm−1
is increased in comparison to the controls. This band indi-
cates carbonyl groups, originating from hemicelluloses and
lignin (Hergert 1971) as well as AKD, probably both of hy-
drolyzed (ketones) and non-hydrolyzed form (Seo and Cho
2005). In case of β-keto-ester formation between AKD and
wood hydroxyl groups, additional carbonyl groups emerge.
The spectra of AKD-treated chips after extraction (AKD
a. E.) do not exhibit any deviations from those of extracted
controls (CO a. E.).
Since the amount of AKD on the chips was probably too
small for detection (theoretic WPG of 1%, calculation based
on applied AKD dispersion), veneer strips (WPG of 7.5%)
were analyzed. The absorption bands between 2800 and
Fig. 3 FTIR spectra of
AKD-treated chips and veneers
before (b.) and after (a.) Soxhlet
extraction (E.)
Abb. 3 FTIR Spektra der AKD
behandelten Spa¨ne (links) und
Furniere (rechts) vor (b.) und
nach (a.) einer Soxhletextraktion
mit Toluol (E.)
3000 cm−1 and 1700 and 1750 cm−1 were strongly reduced
after extraction but still exceeded those of control veneers
(Fig. 3). This indicates that AKD can be partially bonded
on the chips under the applied curing conditions. These re-
sults comply with previous findings of extraction studies in
combination with FTIR analyses (Hundhausen et al. 2009a).
The low addition of AKD (0.05–0.2%, based on mass)
in paper production makes the detection and quantifica-
tion difficult. Roberts and Garner (1985) assumed that only
0.006–0.01% (wt/wt) of AKD products are retained after ex-
traction of sized paper. Although the issue of esterification is
still debated in the scientific community, several researchers
have reported that AKD is covalently bonded. Kamutzki
and Krause (1982) investigated AKDs and their reaction
products in neutral sizing conditions by means of high pres-
sure liquid chromatography and came to the conclusion that
esterification occurs. Nahm (1986) reported of 13C-NMR
and/or infrared spectroscopy that provide direct evidence
for β-keto ester formation between AKD and methyl α-d-
glucopyranoside, maltose, cellobiose, microcrystalline cel-
lulose, and a bleached kraft pulp. Lindstro¨m and O’Brian
(1986) and Lindstro¨m and So¨derberg (1986a,b,c) conducted
several studies on the mechanism of sizing with AKDs.
Their investigations with radioactive labelled (14C) AKD
showed that no sizing is obtained unless AKD is covalently
bonded with the fibers; moreover, only small quantities be-
tween 0.008 and 0.038% of esterified AKD, based on mass,
are enough to provide sufficient water repellency to pa-
per fibers. Dumas and Evans (1986) found that only 0.01–
0.07% coverage of the paper surface provide a sufficient
sizing effect.
3.4 Surface wettability
The drop extension measurements with UF and PF resins
revealed that AKD and paraffin treatments decrease the wet-
tability as compared to the controls (Fig. 4a). ANOVA an-
alysis of UF drop extensions after 300 s indicated signifi-
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Fig. 4 a Cumulative area extension against measurement time of PF and UF drops on untreated, paraffin-, and AKD-treated veneer strips. b
Cumulative area extension against measurement time of water drops on untreated controls (CO), cured controls (130 ◦C/1 h), and AKD-treated
veneers strips before and after toluene extraction (extr.)
Abb. 4 a Kumulative Fla¨chenvergro¨ßerung in Abha¨ngigkeit der Messzeit von PF und UF Leimtropfen auf unbehandelten (CO), paraffinbehan-
delten (PAR) und AKD behandelten (AKD) Furnierproben. b Kumulative Fla¨chenvergro¨ßerung in Abha¨ngigkeit der Messzeit von Wassertropfen
auf unbehandelten Kontrollen (CO), getrockneten Kontrollen (130 ◦C/1 h) und AKD behandelten (AKD) Furnierproben vor und nach einer
Toluolextraktion (extr.)
cant differences between controls (CO), AKD- (AKD), and
paraffin- (PAR) treated veneers at the 0.05 probability level.
The mean area of UF drops on AKD-treated veneers (AKD
UF) even decreased over time, which is attributed to the
evaporation of water.
The extensions of PF drops were faster than those of UF
drops, which is most likely to be explained by the higher
solid content of the UF resin. Because of different solid con-
tents, the measurements on veneers do not describe the real
mechanism how UF and PF resin spread on AKD-treated
chips in board production. The solid contents of the UF and
the PF resin are adjusted according to the target moisture
content of chips before pressing. This, in turn, depends on
the moisture content of chips before gluing, the type and
the amount of hardener and resin. Although a direct com-
parison between PF and UF measurements is not possible,
the drop extension results clearly showed that the wettability
decreased in the order of CO > PAR > AKD.
Low wettability hampers the spreading over the chip
and the penetration of the water-born resins into the wood
(Rowell et al. 1987). This hinders the adhesion between the
chip surface and the PF resin and might explain why AKD
affects the IB of boards more than paraffin does.
The extension rates of water drops were lower on AKD-
treated veneers than on controls before Soxhlet extraction
(Fig. 4b). The different results between controls that were
dried at 130 ◦C (CO 130) prior to conditioning and controls
that were not dried (CO) suggest that hornification during
curing contributes to the hydrophobicity of AKD-treated ve-
neers. Hornification has been frequently associated with the
formation of irreversible or partly reversible hydrogen bond-
ing caused by drying (Newman and Hemmingson 1997,
Gruber and Weigert 1998). The wettability of AKD-treated
veneers, however, increased after extraction (AKDextr) but
was still above that of controls (CO130extr). Assuming that
the extraction with toluene removed all unreacted AKD , the
results show that AKD is partially esterified and that this
part increases the wettability as compared to the controls;
however, the different wettabilities before and after extrac-
tion also reveal that hydrolyzed AKD in the form of ketones
contributes to hydrophobicity.
This is in agreement with findings of Lee and Luner
(2005) who assumed that non-bonded AKD, e.g., in form of
unreacted AKD, can contribute to sizing by a synergistic ef-
fect with bonded AKD. Nahm (1986) observed that bonded
AKD molecules tended to be agglomerated, indicating that
association between the hydrophobic groups supports an
alignment of unreacted AKD molecules towards hydroxyl
groups on the paper surface. The paper sizing efficiency of
ketones was estimated to be 2–3 times lower than that of
AKD (Lindstro¨m and So¨derberg 1986a).
4 Conclusion
Wettability studies revealed that an AKD treatment with
subsequent curing imparts hydrophobicity to wood chips.
The water-related properties of particleboards, however, de-
pend on the resin used. In contrast to UF-bonded boards pre-
viously investigated, PF-bonded boards made from AKD-
treated and cured chips did not exhibit increased water resis-
tance. FTIR and wettability analyses after toluene extraction
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indicated that AKD partially bonds to the chip surface, and
that this part accounts for most of the reduction in surface
wettability. Thus, the different effectiveness of UF and PF
resin is ascribed to the higher pH of PF resin that may cause
an alkaline cleavage of esters. The back-to-back application
of AKD and PF resin failed probably due to a hydrolysis
of AKD by water vapor during hot pressing. The use of
isocyanate with amines could help to clarify the role of hy-
drolysis in AKD treatments.
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